Sparkling Still:
New Suggested Books 2015 - 2016

The Sparkling Still working group continually reviews new resources and new books that address Sparkling Still topics. The following books are new to the list as of 2015-16.

These books are listed in the Sparkling Still LibraryThing collection with the tags SSnew15 and SSnew16(*). For more information about the Sparkling Still LibraryThing collection click here or see:

Racial/Social Justice


**Hard Issues - Aging**

**Hard Issues - Bullying**


*Stick and Stone* by Beth Ferry. HMH Books for Young Readers, 2015. ISBN: 9780544032569


**Hard Issues - Civil Rights**


**Hard Issues - Climate Change / Extreme Weather**


**Hard Issues - Differently-Abled**


**Hard Issues - Fearfulness**


**Hard Issues - Hunger**


**Hard Issues - Immigration**


**Hard Issues - Moving**


**Hard Issues - Responding to Violence**


**Hard Issues - Separation**


**Testimonies - Earthcare**


Before We Eat: From Farm to Table by Pat Brisson. Tilbury House Publishers, 2014. ISBN: 9780884483526


**Testimonies - Equality**


**Testimonies - Integrity**

Testimonies - Peace


*Peace is an Offering* by Annette LeBox. Dial Books, 2015. ISBN: 9780803740914